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The use of texts coming from this catalogue is for own responsibility. Subject to misprints, errors and technical modifications.

Dear relation,

Take a look at the complete Cobeco Pharma collection in the new 2021/2022 

product catalogue. As we are always developing our products to the needs 

of the market, the collection is always changing with new and improved 

formulas.

Find all products categorized in our fields of expertise in erotica, nutritional 

supplements, pharmacy and cosmetics. But also grouped within their own line, 

so you can easily flip through the catalogue without getting lost in the wide 

range of products. 

Over the years we developed a lot of different formulas, each with their own 

story and purpose. With a wide variety in specialized formulas, we have 

perfected our technical know-how in producing exciting products for everyone. 

No doubt you will find new products that fit in your current assortment. 

At the end of the catalogue you find our latest products in ‘Just Released’. 

These recently launched products are categorized together for you to make 

sure you have not missed out on any of our recent launches. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you need more information about our 

products or when you need help ordering our products. On the last page you 

can find how you can order our products and how you can get in touch with us.

Enjoy pleasurable shopping!
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2Seduce Intimate Sensual Cream adds 
extra intensity to the sensual pleasure 
and the climax, thanks to the tingling 
and warm feeling on the clitoris. The 
cream is based on natural ingredients 
and rich oils that nourish and intensify 
touches on the skin, giving you more 
pleasure and an unforgettable climax.

2Seduce sensual cream   1

11510926    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    50 ml 11510927    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    50 ml 

2Seduce Female Gel Tightening 
contains nourishing ingredients that 
care for the skin of the vagina and help 
tighten it at the same time. The gel 
hydrates and nourishes the skin of and 
around the vagina, making it naturally 
firmer with regular use. The skin 
feels tighter over time, for enhanced 
confidence and a sexy feeling.

2Seduce tightening gel  2

11511046    |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl    |    50 ml 

2Seduce Anal Relax Lubricant is an 
intimate water-based lubricant with 
a light cooling effect that provides 
ultimate relaxation and more pleasure 
during anal intercourse. This lubricant 
with nourishing ingredients replenishes 
the natural body moisture and has 
a thick and gliding texture, for more 
comfort and sensational anal pleasure. 
Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

2Seduce anal relax gel    3

FEMALE Cobeco Anal Relax Lubricant 
is an intimate water-based lubricant 
with a light cooling effect that provides 
ultimate relaxation and more pleasure 
during anal intercourse. This lubricant 
with nourishing ingredients replenishes 
the natural body moisture and has 
a thick and gliding texture, for more 
comfort and sensational anal pleasure. 
Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

Female anal relax  4

11510848.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pl    |    100 ml 

FEMALE Cobeco Shine Toy Cleaner 
cleans erotic toys extra hygienically. The 
toy cleaner offers an extra thorough 
cleaning without affecting the quality of 
the toy, so you can continue to enjoy 
your erotic toys hygienically.

Female shine toycleaner 5

11510849    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pl   |    120 ml 

FEMALE Cobeco Monoi Lubricant has 
the captivating scent of monoi oil. 
This intimate water-based lubricant 
takes you and your partner into a 
tropical hot ambiance full of erotic 
pleasure. The texture is easy to 
spread, allowing the lubricant to glide 
smoothly and sensually over the skin. 
With hydrating and moisturizing effect 
that complements the natural body 
moisture during sexual intercourse. 
This lubricant is suitable in combination 
with latex condoms.

Female monoi lubricant 6

11511060    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pl   |    100 ml 

3

6

Products for women who know what they need. Developed especially for 
women with a unique and caressing feel for the intimate moments. 
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FEMALE Vibe me up Vibrator duo set 
consists of a small G-spot vibrator and a 
bottle of 2-in-1 Hybrid Lubricant, for an 
unforgettable evening alone or together. 
The 2-in-1 Hybrid Lubricant is water-based 
with a hydrating and moisturizing effect 
and unique integrated silicone properties. 
Thanks to the special formula, the 
lubricant does not affect the vibrator while 
you still experience an infinite sliding and 
soft feeling. 

Female vibe me up duoset 

11511074    |    en/de/fr/es/pl/nl   |    60 ml 
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3B Lift&love Breast Enhancer Cream 
is an exclusive cream that lifts and 
firms the breasts in a unique way. 
The natural ingredients improve 
the elasticity of the skin and have a 
nourishing effect, making the skin feel 
more healthy. The breasts look firmer 
and have a nicer shape. 3B Lift&love 
Breast Enhancer Cream supports your 
natural beauty.

3B lift&love
breast cream 

11800036    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    50 ml 

3B lift&love
breast enhancer 

3B Lift&love Breast Enhancer Tabs 
naturally contribute to lifting and 
firming the breasts from the inside 
out. These unique tablets can provide 
support for the pectoral muscles and 
contribute to the normal function 
of the pectoral muscles, thanks to 
Fenugreek and Fennel Seeds, Saw 
Palmetto and Calcium. Accentuates 
your natural curves.

11800034    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    90 tabs 

3B shape&show
buttocks lifter 

3B Shape&show Buttocks Lift Gel firms 
and nourishes the skin of the buttocks 
and thighs and offers protection 
against cellulite due to the improved 
flexibility of the skin, for a more 
beautiful and firmer shape. The soft 
texture is easy to spread and quickly 
absorbs into the skin. Boost your 
natural beauty.

11800038    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    50 ml 
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SEPARATES 
THE MEN 
FROM THE 
BOYS.
Attitude is a little 
thing that makes a 
big difference
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Big Boy Golden Erect is a food 
supplement and supports male erectile 
capacity and sexual well-being, thanks 
to ingredients such as Panax Ginseng, 
Guarana and Ginkgo Biloba. The 
natural extracts and vitamins activate 
the natural sexual energy and support 
male potency.

Big boy golden erect         3

11510878.02    |    en/nl    |    8 caps 

Big Boy Golden XXL supports the 
physical health of men and promotes 
sexual strength, thanks to ingredients 
such as Tribulus Terrestris. The 
tablets support the sexual organs and 
hormone activity. For a boost of your 
sexual power that supports the sexual 
performance.

Big boy golden XXL  4

11510879.03    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    45 tabs 

Big Boy Golden Erect Cream is an 
erection cream based on natural 
plant extracts. This unique cream can 
contribute to improving the erection 
with optimal thickness and a powerful 
performance. The nourishing and 
caring effect ensures flexibility of the 
skin, promoting the sustainment of the 
erection, for intense and long-lasting 
pleasure.

Big boy
golden erect cream          2

11510917    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    50 ml 

Big Boy Golden Delay Gel is a 
refreshing gel with a slightly cooling 
effect that can help to delay the 
orgasm. The gel has a nourishing effect 
and is quickly absorbed into the skin. 
Take control over your orgasm and 
enjoy the pleasure more and longer.

Big boy golden delay gel 1

11510918    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    50 ml 
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AID BeBoosted supports sexual 
performance, energy and erection 
ability, thanks to ingredients such as 
Panax Ginseng and Maca. This food 
supplement contributes to sexual 
well-being and desire and is good for 
energy levels.

AID be boosted 1

11511027    |    en/nl/it/pt/pl/de/es/fr    |    42 tabs 

AID BeSteady is a unique spray with a 
slight cooling effect that can be used on 
the most sensitive parts of the penis. 
The cooling effect helps to delay the 
orgasm and contributes to preventing 
premature ejaculation. This way you 
can enjoy intimate moments with your 
partner carefree and more intensely.

AID be steady 2

20010489.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    12 ml 

AID BeEnduring is a slightly cooling 
cream that can help delay the 
orgasm. The cream has a nourishing 
and softening effect and is easy to 
spread. Take control of the moment 
of ejaculation and enjoy longer sexual 
pleasure.

AID be enduring 3

20010865    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    45 ml 

AID BeHarder is an erection cream 
based on natural plant extracts. 
This unique cream can contribute to 
improving the erection with optimal 
thickness and a powerful performance. 
The nourishing and caring effect 
ensures flexibility of the skin, promoting 
the sustainment of the erection, for 
intense and long-lasting pleasure.

AID be harder 4

20010866    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    45 ml 

AID BeBoosted is an erection lotion 
with a thin texture based on natural 
plant extracts. The lotion can contribute 
to improving the erection with optimal 
thickness and a powerful performance. 
The skin’s flexibility improves due to 
the nourishing and caring effect and 
thus promotes the sustainment of the 
erection, for intense and long-lasting 
pleasure.

AID be boosted 5

20010867    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    45 ml 

AID BeOpen Anal Relax Lube is an 
intimate water-based lubricant with a 
light cooling effect that provides that 
provides ultimate relaxation and more 
pleasure during anal intercourse. 
Thanks to the thick and unique sliding 
texture and the nourishing ingredients, 
it provides more comfort during sexual 
activities. This lubricant is also suitable 
in combination with latex condoms.

AID be open 6

20010871    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    90 ml 
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MALE Cobeco Wipes Delay are handy 
wipes with a slight cooling effect on 
the most sensitive parts of the penis. 
Thanks to the slight cooling effect, 
the wipes can help delay the orgasm 
and thus contribute to more and 
longer sexual pleasure. The wipes 
are individually packed with the ideal 
amount of MALE Cobeco Delay Spray, 
so that they are easy to take with you.

MALE wipes delay 3

11510898    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    6x2ml 

MALE Cobeco Delay Spray Cooling 
has a refreshing effect for a cooling 
sensation on the penis. The spray has 
a nourishing effect and is based on 
natural ingredients, with which the spray 
contributes to delaying the orgasm, for 
more and longer sexual pleasure.

MALE delay spray cooling 2

11800026    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    15 ml 

MALE Cobeco Talcum Maintenance 
Powder is a special maintenance 
powder to keep masturbators, sex 
dolls, rubber and latex in good 
condition. The powder ensures that 
the products maintain the quality 
after cleaning and keep the material 
free of moisture. In this way, you 
ensure durable maintenance of your 
masturbators, sex dolls, rubber and 
latex.

MALE talcum powder 

11800040    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl    |    150 g 

MALE get hard sachets 4

MALE Cobeco Get Hard Sachets is 
an erection cream, packed in handy 
sachets, based on natural plant extracts. 
This unique cream can contribute to 
improving the erection with optimal 
thickness and a powerful performance. 
The nourishing and caring effect 
ensures flexibility of the skin, promoting 
the sustainment of the erection, for 
intense and long-lasting pleasure.

11510899    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    6x4ml 

MALE delay spray 1

MALE Cobeco Delay Spray has a slight 
cooling effect, suitable for the most 
sensitive parts of the penis. This effect 
helps to delay the orgasm and prevent 
premature ejaculation. This way you 
can enjoy intimate moments with your 
partner carefree and more intensely.

11800016    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    15 ml 
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MALE Cobeco Lubricant Water-based is 
an intimate water-based lubricant that 
provides natural pleasure thanks to its 
unique gliding texture. The hydrating 
and moisturizing effect complements 
the natural body moisture. This way, 
the lubricant provides more comfort 
during sexual intercourse. The gliding 
texture is easy to spread, so you can 
enjoy intensely. Suitable in combination 
with latex condoms.

MALE lubricant WB 1

11800012    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    150 ml 
11800023    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml

MALE Cobeco Silicone Based Lubricant 
is an intimate silicone-based lubricant 
with a moisturizing effect and a smooth 
texture, for an amazing gliding feeling 
and extra sensation. This lubricant 
complements the natural body 
moisture for more comfort during 
sexual intercourse. The lubricant stays 
longer on the skin, for long-lasting 
pleasure. Perfect to use in the shower 
or bath. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

MALE lubricant SB 2

11800009    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    150 ml 
11800024    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml

MALE Cobeco Anal Lubricant is an 
intimate lubricant with an extra 
thick and gliding texture, especially 
suitable for anal use. The lubricant 
has a hydrating and moisturizing 
effect, that complements the natural 
body moisture. This way, you 
experience more comfort during 
sexual intercourse and enjoy anal fun 
undisturbed. Suitable in combination 
with latex condoms.

MALE anal lubricant 3

11800011 |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    150 ml 
11800001.1 |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml

MALE Cobeco Anal Relax Lubricant 
is an intimate water-based lubricant 
with a light cooling effect that 
provides relaxing pleasure during 
anal intercourse. This lubricant with 
nourishing ingredients replenishes the 
natural body moisture and has a thick 
and gliding texture, for more comfort 
and amazing anal pleasure. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

MALE
anal relax lubricant 4

11800010 |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    150 ml 
11800003.1 |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml
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MALE Cobeco Warm Lubricant is an intimate water-based 
lubricant with a pleasantly warming effect on the skin. 
The warming effect stimulates the most sensitive parts 
of the body and spreads easily, for intense and exciting 
pleasure. This lubricant complements the natural body 
moisture for more comfort during sexual intercourse. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.

MALE warm lubricant  3

11800004    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml 

MALE Cobeco White Lubricant is a water-based gel that 
adds a masculine erotic experience due to the natural 
white color of the gel. The white color simulates sperm 
in a realistic way, keeping the focus unchanged on each 
other. The gel is easy to spread, for an intense feeling. 
This lubricant is suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

MALE white lubricant 2

11800002    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml 

MALE Cobeco Hybrid 2-in-1 is a 2-in-1 water-based 
intimate lubricant with unique integrated silicone 
properties. This lubricant stays on the skin for a long 
time and has a hydrating and moisturizing effect, for an 
infinitely gliding and soft feeling. Use it as a massage gel, 
lubricant or in combination with your favorite sex toy 
and experience more sexual pleasure together. Suitable 
in combination with latex condoms.

MALE hybrid 2-in-1 1

11800029    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    150 ml 

1

2
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MALE Cobeco Lubricant Extra Thick 
is an extra thick gel especially for 
more erotic pleasure during intense 
sexual activities. The water-based gel 
provides more comfort and pleasure 
due to the continuous gliding feeling 
and the skin-soothing and moisturizing 
effect. For a wonderful experience and 
erotic pleasure during intense sexual 
activities. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

MALE
lubricant extra thick 

11800005    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml 

MALE Cobeco Butter Lubricant is an 
oil-based butter specially designed to 
increase the erotic experience. The 
unique buttery and thick texture stays 
longer on the skin and therefore gives 
a long-lasting gliding feeling. The butter 
has a moisturizing effect and smooths 
the skin. Experience more and longer 
comfort during intense sexual activities, 
for endless erotic pleasure. This butter 
is not suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

MALE butter lubricant 

11800006    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    250 ml 

MALE Cobeco Powder Lubricant is 
a unique concentrated powder that 
transforms into a sensational intimate 
massage gel after adding water. The 
massage gel provides a sliding feeling 
and can be used for full body massages 
and as an intimate lubricant. The 
massage gel is easy to make and to mix 
to a desired thickness. For a wonderful 
intimate full body massage with intense 
pleasure. One jar of 225 grams of 
powder is good for 25 liters.

MALE powder lubricant 

11800007    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    225 g 
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CoolMann BodyGlide is an intimate water-
based lubricant that provides natural 
pleasure thanks to its unique gliding texture. 
The hydrating and moisturizing effect 
complements the natural body moisture. 
This way, the lubricant provides more 
comfort during sexual intercourse. The 
gliding texture is easy to spread, so you can 
enjoy intensely. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

coolMann body glide 1

10110001    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    150 ml 

CoolMann Anal Gel is an intimate lubricant 
with an extra thick and gliding texture, 
especially suitable for anal use. The lubricant 
has a hydrating and moisturizing effect, that 
complements the natural body moisture. 
This way you experience more comfort 
during sexual intercourse and enjoy anal fun 
undisturbed. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

coolMann anal gel 2

10110004.8    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    150 ml 
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CoolMann Delay Gel is a refreshing gel with a slightly 
cooling effect that can help to delay the climax. The 
gel has a nourishing effect and is quickly absorbed 
into the skin. Experience longer fun with more intense 
pleasure.

coolMann delay gel 3

11510920.1    |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl   |    40 ml 

CoolMann Testoboost For Men supports the physical 
health of men and promotes sexual strength, thanks 
to ingredients such as Tribulus Terrestris. The tablets 
support the sexual organs and hormone activity, for a 
boost of your sexual power.

coolMann testoboost 7

10110009    |    en/nl/de/fr  |    40 tabs 

The Coolmann Plug ‘n Play duo set contains 
everything for a great evening full of anal play. The set 
consists of an anal plug, made of 100% safe silicone. 
Also included is an intimate water-based lubricant 
with an extra thick and gliding texture, especially 
suitable for anal use. The lubricant has a hydrating 
and moisturizing effect, so that you can enjoy more 
from anal pleasure. Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

coolMann
plug ‘n play duo set 8

11511072    |    en/de/fr/es/pl/nl  |    50 ml                     

CoolMann Potency Direct contributes to sexual 
performance, thanks to ingredients such as 
Niacin, Calcium, Zinc and Tribulus Terrestris. 
Zinc’s contribution to the maintenance of normal 
testosterone levels in the blood can have a positive 
effect on your libido. Experience masculine vitality, for 
a boost of your sexual strength and desire.

coolMann
male potency direct 6

10110006.02 | nl/en + ins. 10 languages | 16 tabs 

CoolMann Cum Enhancer can help improve sperm 
quality and production, thanks to the ingredients 
Zinc and Selenium. These capsules with natural 
ingredients support fertility, the organs and overall 
physical well-being of men. This way, you help to 
maintain the quality of your sperm.

coolMann cum enhancer 4

10110005.02    |    en/de/fr/es/pt/nl   |    30 caps 

CoolMann Male Potency For Men supports the 
physical health of the man. These balanced tablets 
include Tribulus Terrestris and support the sexual 
organs and hormone activity. The tablets support 
your sexual health for more sexual power.

coolMann
male potency tabs 5

10110007.02    |    en/de/fr/es/pl/nl   |    60 tabs 
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Cobeco Bio Natural Lubricant is an intimate water-based lubricant 
with 100% natural and vegan ingredients, without synthetic 
fragrances, colors and flavors. The lubricant is certified by the BDiH 
as 100% natural according to the “Natural Product Standard”. The 
hydrating and moisturizing effect complements the natural body 
moisture for more comfort and sensation during sexual intercourse. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.

Cobeco Bio - natural lubricant 

11570002    |    nl/en/de/fr/es   |    150 ml    

Cobeco Bio Natural Massage Oil is a neutral massage oil with 
completely natural and vegan ingredients without perfume, 
making the product soft and nourishing for the skin. The natural 
massage oil glides easily on the skin thanks to its spreadable 
texture. You are assured of a wonderful massage that you can 
enjoy carefree.

Cobeco Bio - natural massage oil 

11570001    |    nl/en/de/fr/es   |    150 ml    

Cobeco Bio Organic Toycleaner is developed to hygienically clean 
erotic toys with more than 97% natural ingredients. It provides a 
natural and thorough cleaning, while maintaining the quality of your 
erotic toys. For a hygienic use and durable fun with your toys.

Cobeco Bio - organic toycleaner 

11570003    |    nl/en/de/fr/es  |    150 ml    

NEW

NEW NEW

lubricants, 
oils & 
cleaners
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CBL Cobeco Anal Lube Water-based is an intimate 
lubricant with an extra thick and gliding texture, 
especially suitable for anal use. The lubricant has a 
hydrating and moisturizing effect, that complements 
the natural body moisture. This way, you experience 
more comfort during sexual intercourse and enjoy anal 
fun undisturbed. Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

CBL anal lube WB 

11510935 | nl/de/fr | 50 ml 
11510934 | nl/de/fr/en | 100 ml
11510943 | en/es/pt/it | 100 ml
11510821.91 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl | 250 ml
11510821.10 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl | 500 ml
11510821.11 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pt/pl | 1000 ml

CBL Cobeco Body Lube Water Based is an intimate 
water-based lubricant that provides natural pleasure 
thanks to its unique gliding texture. The hydrating 
and moisturizing effect complements the natural 
body moisture. This way, the lubricant provides more 
comfort during sexual intercourse. The gliding texture 
is easy to spread, so you can enjoy intensely. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

CBL body lube WB 

11510932 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it | 50 ml 
11510931 | en/nl/de/fr | 100 ml
11510819.91 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl | 250 ml
11500002.9 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 500 ml
11500003.9 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 1000 ml

CBL body lube SB 

11510938 | nl/de/fr | 50 ml
11510937 | en/nl/de/fr | 100 ml
11510823.91 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl | 250 ml
11500004.9 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 500 ml
11500005.9 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 1000 ml

CBL Cobeco Body Lube Silicone Based is an intimate 
silicone-based lubricant with a moisturizing effect 
and a characteristic gliding and silky soft texture. This 
lubricant complements the natural body moisture for 
more comfort during sexual intercourse. The silicone 
stays longer on the skin, for long-lasting pleasure. 
This lubricant can also be used in the shower or bath. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.
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CBL Cobeco Toy Cleaner Foam cleans 
erotic toys extra hygienically. The foam 
is easy to spread, which offers an extra 
thorough cleaning without affecting the 
quality of the toy. With the toy cleaner, 
you can continue to enjoy your erotic toys 
hygienically.

CBL toycleaner foam 2

11510019.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    160 ml 

CBL Cobeco Toy Cleaner cleans erotic 
toys extra hygienically. The toy cleaner 
offers an extra thorough cleaning without 
affecting the quality of the toy, so you 
can continue to enjoy your erotic toys 
hygienically.

CBL toycleaner 1

11800018 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 50 ml 
11800019 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 150 ml

CBL massage oil 5

11510810.9 | en/de/es/fr/it/nl/pt/cz | 500 ml  
11510811.9 | en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/cz | 1000 ml

CBL Cobeco Massage Oil is a luxurious 
neutral massage oil with a unique formula 
that is rich in nourishing ingredients. The 
oil has a silky soft texture, easy to apply 
onto the skin and easy to spread. The 
nourishing formula leaves the skin feeling 
nourished and cared for, for maximum 
pleasure during full body massages.

CBL Cobeco Body Lube Silicone Based 
Thin is an intimate silicone-based 
lubricant with an extra thin texture. 
Experience a sensational skin-to-skin 
feeling in a unique way. The silicone gives 
a long-lasting gliding and silky soft feeling, 
because it stays longer on the skin. With 
a hydrating and moisturizing effect that 
complements the natural body moisture 
during sexual intercourse. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800020    |    en/nl/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl  |    250 ml 

CBL body lube
silicone thin 4

CBL Cobeco Powder Lubricant is a unique 
concentrated powder that transforms into 
a sensational intimate massage gel after 
adding water. The massage gel provides a 
sliding feeling and can be used for full body 
massages and as an intimate lubricant. 
The massage gel is easy to make and mix 
to a desired thickness. For a sensational 
intimate full body massage with extra 
intense pleasure. One 225 gram jar of 
powder is good for 25 liters.

11511020    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    225 g 

CBL powder lubricant 6

CBL Cobeco Toyspray Lemon Foam 
provides an extra hygienic cleaning of 
erotic toys with a fresh lemon scent. This 
foam is easy to spread, which offers an 
extra thorough cleaning. CBL Cobeco 
Toyspray Lemon Foam maintains the 
quality so you can continue to enjoy your 
erotic toys hygienically.

CBL toycleaner lemon foam    3

11510019.2   |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    160 ml 

NEW
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CBL tasty lube natural 

CBL Tasty Lube Natural is an intimate water-
based lubricant with 100% natural and vegan 
ingredients, without synthetic fragrances, 
colors and flavors. The lubricant is certified 
by the BDiH as 100% natural according to the 
“Natural Product Standard”. The hydrating 
and moisturizing effect complements the 
natural body moisture for more comfort and 
sensation during sexual intercourse. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800044    |    en/de/es/fr/nl    |    100 ml 

25

CBL Tasty Lube Choco is an intimate 
water-based lubricant with a hint of 
sensual chocolate. The chocolate 
taste stimulates the taste buds 
erotically and makes you desire for 
more. The lubricant has a hydrating 
and moisturizing effect with an easily 
spreadable texture for enjoyable use 
during sexual intercourse. Be desires 
for more erotic pleasure. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800041    |    en/de/es/fr/nl  |    100 ml 

CBL tasty lube chocolate 1

CBL Tasty Lube Aloe Vera is an intimate 
water-based lubricant with a fresh and 
subtle aloe vera fragrance. The aloe vera 
has a calming and soothing effect on the 
skin and also supports vaginal dryness. 
This way, you both experience more 
comfort and relaxation during sexual 
activities. This lubricant is suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800042    |    en/de/es/fr/nl   |    100 ml 

CBL tasty lube aloe vera 2

CBL
tasty lube passion fruit 3

CBL Tasty Lube Passion Fruit brings 
extra passion during intimate moments 
through the tasty taste of passion fruit. 
This intimate water-based lubricant 
leaves you wanting to taste more of 
each other and glides smoothly on the 
skin. With a hydrating and moisturizing 
effect that complements the natural 
body moisture during sexual 
intercourse. Experience more passion 
and intense sensual pleasure. This 
lubricant is also suitable in combination 
with latex condoms.

11800043    |    en/nl/de/fr/es/it    |    100 ml 

CBL Tasty Lube Strawberry has a sweet 
touch of seductive strawberries and 
stimulates the senses in a sensual 
way, allowing you to experience more 
intense sexual pleasure together. 
This intimate water-based lubricant 
has a hydrating and moisturizing 
effect, for more comfort during sexual 
intercourse. This lubricant is suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800031    |    en/de/es/fr/nl   |    100 ml 

CBL
tasty lube strawberry 4

CBL Tasty Lube Cannabis is an intimate 
water-based lubricant with the addition 
of hemp seed oil from the Cannabis 
Sativa plant. Experience natural 
pleasure and comfort, as this oil is rich 
in essential fatty acids and functions 
as a natural humectant. The hydrating 
and moisturizing effect complements 
the natural body moisture. Enjoy 
passionate and mind-blowing sexual 
activities. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

11800032    |    en/nl/de/fr/es/it   |    100 ml 

CBL tasty lube cannabis 5 CBL tasty lube guarana  6

CBL Tasty Lube Guarana is an intimate 
water-based lubricant with the addition 
of Paullinia Cupana Seeds extract 
(Guarana extract), for natural pleasure. 
Guarana contains natural caffeine with 
energizing properties, as well as tonic 
properties, for improved skin qualities. 
The hydrating and moisturizing effect 
complements the natural body moisture 
during sexual intercourse. Enjoy pleasant 
and energetic sexual pleasure. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11800033    |    en/de/es/fr/nl    |    100 ml 
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CBL lubricating GEL fists 

CBL Lubricating GEL Fists is an extra thick gel that 
is specially made to increase the erotic experience 
during intense sexual activities. The water-based 
gel provides more comfort and pleasure due to the 
continuous gliding feeling and the skin smoothing 
and moisturizing effect. Experience extra erotic 
pleasure during intense sexual activities. Suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

11510969 | en/nl/de/fr/es | 500 ml 
11511030 | nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt | 1000 ml

CBL Lubricating BUTTER Fists is an oil-based butter 
specially designed to increase the erotic experience. 
The unique buttery and thick texture stays longer 
on the skin and therefore gives a long-lasting gliding 
feeling. The butter has a moisturizing effect and 
smooths the skin. Experience more and longer 
comfort during intense sexual activities, for endless 
erotic pleasure. This butter is not suitable in 
combination with latex condoms.

CBL
lubricating BUTTER fists 

11510970 | en/nl/de/fr/es | 500 ml 
11511029 | en/nl/de/fr/es | 1000 ml
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CBL
lubricating CREAM fists  

CBL Lubricating CREAM Fists is a special silicone-based 
white cream with an amazing soft and gliding feeling on 
the skin. The nourishing and moisturizing effect of the 
slightly thicker cream makes the skin extra supple and 
provides more comfort during intense sexual activities, 
for more exciting pleasure and an intensely pleasant 
experience.

11510971 | en/nl/de/fr/es | 500 ml 
11511031 | nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt | 1000 ml
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CBL Lubricating SILK Fists is a water-based gel with an extra thick 
texture and a natural white color. The thick gel is easy to spread and 
stays long on the skin. With the moisturizing effect you experience 
more sliding comfort, for non-stop pleasure. The natural white 
color of the gel realistically simulates sperm, adding a masculine 
erotic experience to the moment. Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

11511071    |    en/nl/de/fr/es   |    500 ml 

CBL
lubricating SILK fists 

NEW
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Clean.Play Disinfect 80S (no. 2) is a 
registered disinfection spray for an 
extra thorough cleaning of sex dolls 
and erotic toys. The bacteria that 
remain after washing are killed, while 
the quality is maintained. This way you 
can continue to enjoy your sex doll and 
erotic toys hygienically.

Clean.play disinfect 

11511032    |    nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt   |    150 ml 

Clean.Play Protect Powder (no. 3) is a 
special maintenance powder to keep 
masturbators, sex dolls, rubber and 
latex in good condition. The powder 
ensures that the products maintain 
the quality after cleaning and keep the 
material free of moisture. In this way 
you ensure durable maintenance of 
your masturbators, sex dolls, rubber 
and latex.

11511038    |    nl/en/de/es  |    125 gr 

Clean.play
protection powder 

Clean.Play Washing Soap (no. 1) is a 
soft soap especially for the thorough 
and hygienic cleaning of sex dolls and 
erotic toys, without affecting the quality 
and structure. You use this soft soap 
to rinse off all dust and / or dirt before 
use and to clean all liquids, body fluids 
and lubricants after use. Especially for 
hygienic maintenance of your sex dolls 
and erotic toys.

11511033    |    nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt   |    150 ml 

Clean.play washing soap 

Clean.Play Shining Spray has been 
specially developed to care for and 
shine latex, leather and rubber clothing. 
Thanks to this spray, the clothing 
remains maintained and in good 
condition. The spray is also suitable for 
the maintenance of the latex, leather or 
rubber garments of your sex doll. Give 
your favorite products a dazzling shine 
and it looks as good as new.

11511034   |    nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt  |    150 ml 

Clean.play
shining spray 

cobeco maintenance products

special lubricants
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your new 
favorite 
lubricant 

Give Lube Thick Lubricant is an intimate lubricant 
with an extra thick and gliding texture, especially 
suitable for anal use. The lubricant has a hydrating 
and moisturizing effect, that complements the 
natural body moisture. This way you experience 
more comfort during sexual intercourse and enjoy 
anal fun undisturbed. Suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

Give lube thick lubricant 

11511048    |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl   |    200 ml  

Give Lube Thin Lubricant is an intimate silicone-based 
lubricant with an extra thin texture. Experience a 
sensational skin-to-skin feeling in a unique way. 
The silicone gives a long-lasting gliding and silky soft 
feeling, because it stays longer on the skin. With a 
hydrating and moisturizing effect that complements 
the natural body moisture during sexual intercourse. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.

11590005   |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl   |    200 ml  

Give lube thin silicone lubricant 

Give Lube Hybrid Lubricant Water-based is a 
2-in-1 intimate water-based lubricant with unique 
integrated silicone properties. It has been specially 
developed for multifunctional use as a massage 
gel and lubricant. This lubricant stays longer on the 
skin and has a hydrating and moisturizing effect, for 
an infinite gliding and soft feeling. You are assured 
of an intimate massage with a sensational happy 
ending and experience more sexual pleasure 
together. Suitable in combination with latex 
condoms.

11511053   |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl   |    200 ml  

Give lube hybrid lubricant 

Give Lube White Lubricant is a water-based gel that 
adds a masculine erotic experience due to the natural 
white color of the gel. The white color simulates sperm 
in a realistic way, keeping the focus unchanged on 
each other. The gel is easy to spread, for an intense 
feeling. This lubricant is suitable in combination with 
latex condoms.

11590006   |    en/de/es/fr/it/nl   |    200 ml  

Give lube white lubricant  
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Shake It Up is a uniquely concentrated powder that transforms into 
a sensational intimate massage gel after adding water. The powder is 
packed in separate sachets, making it easy to carry. This gel is perfect 
for full body massages and provides a wonderful gliding feeling. The 
massage gel is easy to make and can be mixed with the included 
shaker to a thickness to your liking. Each sachet contains 5 grams of 
powder, for 250ml of gel.

11511024    |    en/nl/it/pt/pl/de/es/fr   |    30 gr     

Shake it up powder shaker 

Nuru Body2Body Massage Gel is an intimate massage 
gel with a sliding texture, especially for erotic “Nuru” 
massages. In this Japanese massage technique, the body 
is slid against the partner’s body with as much physical 
body contact as possible, for an intense body2body 
sensation. The gel is rich in nourishing ingredients that 
moisturize the skin and make it supple. Your intimate 
Nuru massage is guaranteed to end in a steamy, 
sensual, slippery lovemaking.

11511070 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pt | 250 ml 
11511069 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pt | 500 ml

Nuru body2body massage gel 

NEW
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Nori Massage & Lubricant is a 2-in-1 intimate water-based lubricant 
with unique integrated silicone properties. It has been specially 
developed for multifunctional use as a massage gel and lubricant. 
This lubricant stays longer on the skin and has a hydrating and 
moisturizing effect, for an infinite gliding and soft feeling. You are 
assured of an intimate massage with a sensational happy ending and 
experience more sexual pleasure together. Suitable in combination 
with latex condoms.

11510881    |    en/de/es/fr/it/pt/nl/pl   |    150 ml    

Nori massage & lubricant 
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Cannabis Lubricant is an intimate water-based 
lubricant with the addition of hemp seed oil 
from the Cannabis Sativa plant. Experience 
natural pleasure and comfort, as this oil is rich 
in essential fatty acids and functions as a natural 
humectant. The hydrating and moisturizing effect 
complements the natural body moisture. Enjoy 
passionate and mind-blowing sexual activities. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.

Cannabis lubricant                                

11510957 | en/de/fr/es/nl | 125 ml 
11510966 | en/de/fr/es/it/nl | 6x4 ml

100% Natural Lubricant is an intimate water-
based lubricant with 100% natural and vegan 
ingredients, without synthetic fragrances, colors 
and flavors. The lubricant is certified by the BDiH 
as 100% natural according to the “Natural Product 
Standard”. The hydrating and moisturizing effect 
complements the natural body moisture for more 
comfort and sensation during sexual intercourse. 
Suitable in combination with latex condoms.

100% Natural lubricant              

11510996 | en/de/fr/es/nl | 125 ml 
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CC Gel Bust Booster lifts and firms the 
breasts in a unique way. This gel contains 
natural ingredients to improve the elasticity 
of the skin with a nourishing effect, leaving 
the skin feeling healthy. The breasts look 
firmer and have a nicer shape with a fuller 
impression.

10010005.1   |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    60 ml  

CC bust booster gel 2

CC After Depilation Gel cools and nourishes 
the skin after depilation. The gel soothes and 
protects the skin and thus helps to prevent 
annoying irritation, also on the bikini line and 
other intimate areas. Get through the day 
refreshed and relaxed, for a boost of your 
natural beauty.

10010004.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    60 ml  

CC after depilation
gel bikini 1
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CC Buttocks Lifting Gel firms and nourishes 
the skin of the buttocks and thighs and 
offers protection against cellulite due to the 
improved flexibility of the skin, for a more 
beautiful and firmer shape. The soft texture 
is easy to spread and quickly absorbs into the 
skin. Enhances your natural curves.

10010006.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl  |    60 ml  

CC buttocks lifting gel 4

CC Fabulous Breasts Tabs naturally 
contribute to lifting and firming the breasts 
from the inside out. These unique tablets 
can provide support for the pectoral muscles 
and contribute to the normal function of the 
pectoral muscles, thanks to Fenugreek and 
Fennel Seeds, Saw Palmetto and Calcium. 
Supports your natural beauty from within.

CC fabulous breasts  3

10010003.12 | en/de/fr/nl | 90 tabs  
10010003.22 | es/it/pt/pl | 90 tabs

CC Fabulous Breasts Duo Pack offers a perfect 
combination that uniquely lifts and strengthens 
the breasts inside and out, for a beautiful and 
tight shape. The duo pack contains the CC 
Fabulous Breasts Tabs that provide support 
for the pectoral muscles and contribute to the 
normal function of the pectoral muscles, thanks 
to Fenugreek and Fennel Seeds, Saw Palmetto 
and Calcium. And also the CC Fabulous Breast 
Cream with natural and caring ingredients that 
improve the elasticity of the skin, making the skin 
feel healthy.

10010013.1   |   en/de/nl    |    45 tabs + 30 ml    

CC fabulous breasts duo pack 6
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StarWhite is a premium skin lightening 
cream with nourishing effect that can be 
used especially on the skin of the intimate 
areas, such as around the anus and around 
the genitals. The cream helps to lighten and 
condition, but also has a positive effect on the 
prevention and reduction of pigmentation 
spots, age spots and freckles.

Starwhite  

10010001.1  | en/de/es/fr/hu/sl/it/pt/lv/pl/cz | 50 ml  

CC lightening Cream is a special skin 
lightening cream with nourishing effect that 
can be used especially on the skin of the 
intimate areas, such as around the anus 
and around the genitals. The cream helps to 
lighten and condition, but also has a positive 
effect on the prevention and reduction of 
pigmentation spots, age spots and freckles.

11510985    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    60 ml  

CC lightening cream 7

body shaping
CC Fabulous Breasts Cream is an exclusive 
cream that lifts and firms the breasts in 
a unique way. The natural ingredients 
improve the elasticity of the skin and have a 
nourishing effect, making the skin feel more 
healthy. The breasts look firmer and have 
a nicer shape. CC Fabulous Breasts Cream 
enhances your natural curves.

10010009.12    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    60 ml  

CC fabulous breasts cream 5
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female
ViaGel for Women is an arousing 
clitoral gel with a nourishing effect. The 
gel tingles the skin around the clitoris 
in a pleasant way with a combination of 
a cooling and warming sensation and 
helps to reduce uncomfortable friction. 
The natural effect of the ingredients 
contributes to the sensitivity of the 
clitoris and ensures maximum intense 
pleasure and sensation.

11510925.1    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl    |    30 ml 

ViaGel for women 1

Venicon for Women contributes to sexual 
performance with more sexual strength, thanks to 
ingredients such as Niacin, Calcium, Zinc and Tribulus 
Terrestris. Zinc’s contribution to the maintenance 
of normal testosterone levels in the blood can have 
a positive effect on the libido. For a boost of your 
sexual strength and desire.

11510813.92    |    nl+ ins. 11 languages   |    4 tabs   

Venicon for women  

Star Orgasm Cream adds extra 
intensity to the sensual pleasure and 
the climax, thanks to the tingling and 
warm feeling on the clitoris. The cream 
is based on natural ingredients and rich 
oils that nourish and intensify touches 
on the skin, giving you more pleasure 
and an unforgettable climax.

Star orgasm cream 2

8717344172073    |    en/de/fr/nl    |    50 ml                

Viatight 3

ViaTight contains nourishing 
ingredients that care for the skin of the 
vagina and help tighten it at the same 
time. The gel hydrates and nourishes 
the skin of and around the vagina, 
making it naturally firmer with regular 
use. The skin feels tighter over time, 
for extra confidence and more sexual 
pleasure.

10010008  |  gb/de/fr/es/it/pl/cz/nl/pt  |  50 ml 

Virginia
female tighten gel  4

Virginia Female Tighten Gel contains 
nourishing ingredients that care for the 
skin of the vagina and help tighten it at 
the same time. The gel hydrates and 
nourishes the skin of and around the 
vagina, making it naturally firmer with 
regular use. The skin feels tighter over 
time, for extra confidence and more 
sexual pleasure.

8717344172080    |    en/de/fr/es/nl    |    50 ml          
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Penis XL supports the physical health of 
men and promotes sexual strength, thanks 
to ingredients such as Tribulus Terrestris. 
The tablets support the sexual organs and 
hormone activity, for a boost of your sexual 
power.

Penis XL tablets 

11510777.12 | en/de/fr/es/pt/nl | 60 tabs           
11510777.22 | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 60 tabs

Penis XL Cream Sachets is an erection 
cream, in handy sachets, based on 
natural plant extracts. This unique 
cream can contribute to improving the 
erection with optimal thickness and a 
powerful performance. The nourishing 
and caring effect ensures flexibility of 
the skin, promoting the sustainment 
of the erection, for intense and long-
lasting pleasure.

11510968   |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    6 pcs x 4 ml 

Penis XL cream sachets 

Penis XL Cream is an erection cream 
based on natural plant extracts. 
This unique cream can contribute to 
improving the erection with optimal 
thickness and a powerful performance. 
The nourishing and caring effect 
ensures flexibility of the skin, promoting 
the sustainment of the erection, for 
intense and long-lasting pleasure.

11510804.2 | en/es/fr/it/nl/pt/pl/hu/de/lv/cz/sl|50 ml 

Penis XL cream 

Penis XL Duo Pack offers the ultimate combination 
for a powerful sexual performance and more 
pleasure. The duo pack consists of the Penis XL Tabs 
with Tribulus Terrestris, for support of the sexual 
organs and hormone activity, and contributes to 
the physical health of men. And also the Penis XL 
Cream with natural plant extracts that contribute 
to improving the erection with optimal thickness 
and a powerful performance. The nourishing and 
caring ingredients provide flexibility of the skin, which 
promotes the maintenance of the erection.

Penis XL duo pack 

11510833.02  |  en/de/fr/es/pl/nl  |  30 tabs+30ml   
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Bull Power Clove Delay Spray with clove 
oil as a unique addition, provides a 
cooling effect on the skin of the penis. 
Clove has been used for centuries as a 
home remedy to support with delaying 
the orgasm. The cooling and nourishing 
effect helps to postpone your orgasm, 
for longer and more intense pleasure.

11511064    |    en/nl/fr/es/de/it/pl    |    15 ml 

Bull power
clove delay spray 

Bull Power Delay Gel is a refreshing 
gel with a slightly cooling effect that 
can help to delay the climax. The gel 
has a nourishing effect and is quickly 
absorbed into the skin. It can give you 
control over your climax and enjoy the 
moment extra long.

Bull power delay gel 

11510803.1 | en/fr/es/it/pt/nl | 30 ml 
11510803.2 | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 30 ml

Bull Power Delay Wipes are handy 
refreshing wipes for the penis with a 
slightly cooling effect. The nourishing 
wipes help to delay the orgasm. The 
wipes are individually packed, so that 
they are easy to carry and you are 
always well prepared for a long and 
exciting adventure.

11510897   |   en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |   6x2ml 

Bull power
wipes delay sachets 
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Cobeco Clove Delay Gel with the special 
addition of the clove oil, provides a 
cooling effect on the skin of the penis. 
Clove has been used for centuries as a 
home remedy like toothache, but it also 
helps to prevent premature ejaculation. 
This unique gel has a nourishing effect 
and with the cooling effect that helps to 
delay the ejaculation, so you can enjoy 
longer and extra intense.

11511065    |    en/nl/de/fr/es   |    60 ml 

Clove delay gel 

Cobeco Wild Stud Delay Spray has 
a slight cooling effect for the most 
sensitive parts of the penis. This effect 
helps to prevent premature ejaculation 
and also delay the orgasm for a better 
sexual performance. This way, you 
can enjoy intimate moments with your 
partner carefree and more intensely.

11800017   |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl   |    22 ml 

Wild stud delay spray 

Take control of 
your ejaculation! 
We know very well that many people need a stimulation 

to get in tune, or they need something that supports the 

erection or just something extra to enjoy their intimate 

moments longer.

Cobeco Centaur Delay Spray has a 
refreshing and nourishing effect on 
the penis. This spray based on natural 
extracts has a cooling effect and helps 
to delay the orgasm. This way, you can 
enjoy intimate moments with your 
partner carefree and more intensely.

11511059    |    en/nl/de/es/fr/it/pt/pl |    30 ml 

Centaur delay spray 

NEWNEW
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Cobeco Delay Cream is a slightly 
cooling cream that can help to 
delay the orgasm. The cream has a 
nourishing and softening effect and 
is easy to spread. Take control of the 
moment of ejaculation and enjoy 
longer sexual pleasure.

11510840   |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |    60 ml 

Delay cream 

Black Stone Spray helps to delay 
the orgasm, thanks to the slightly 
cooling effect off the spray on the 
most sensitive parts of the penis. 
Additionally, the spray contributes to 
prevent premature ejaculation. This 
way you can enjoy intimate moments 
with your partner carefree and more 
intensely.

2602000000592  |  nl/en/fr/de/it/es/pt   |   15 ml  

Black stone spray 

Delay Gel is a refreshing gel with a 
slightly cooling effect that can help 
to delay the climax. The gel has 
a nourishing effect and is quickly 
absorbed into the skin. It helpts to 
prevent premature ejaculation, so you 
can enjoy more and longer.

Delay gel  

11510981    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl/pl    |    50 ml 
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Testos Drops are energizing drops that 
support your sexual energy for more sexual 
power. The drops contain, among other 
things, L-arginine and, thanks to Vitamin 
C, contribute to sexual performance by 
activating the natural physical energy, so 
that more desire can be experienced. The 
extra sexual power provides more intense 
pleasure.

Testos drops  1

11510875.02    |    nl/en/de/fr/es/it/pt    |    15 ml  

Rush Herbal Popper is a natural energizer 
and gives an intense sexual experience. 
These energizing drops promote physical 
energy and thus also provide more 
sexual power, thanks to ingredients such 
as Siberian Ginseng and Ginkgo Biloba. 
Experience how the sexual power gives you 
an erotic rush, for an intense pleasure.

Rush herbal popper 2

11510829.22 | de/cz/pl/lv/sl | 15 ml  
11510829.12 | en/fr/es/it/nl | 15 ml
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Erect Direct is a natural energizer for more 
sexual power that makes you long for 
pleasure. These energizing drops promote 
physical energy and thus also provide more 
sexual power, thanks to ingredients such as 
Siberian Ginseng and Ginkgo Biloba. Gives 
you an erotic impulse, for more intense 
pleasure.

11510982    |    nl/en/de/fr/es |    15 ml  

Erect direct 3

Penis Plus Lotion is an erection lotion 
with a thin texture based on natural 
plant extracts. The lotion can contribute 
to improving the erection with optimal 
thickness and a powerful performance. 
The skin’s flexibility improves through the 
nourishing and caring effect and thus 
promotes the sustainment of the erection, 
for intense and long-lasting pleasure.

11510979  |  en/de/fr/es/nl/pl/cz/sk   |   150 ml   

Penis plus lotion 6

Blue Drops are energizing drops that 
naturally enhance your sexual power. 
These drops are good for the energy level, 
thanks to ingredients such as Vitamin C, 
and thus activate the natural energy in your 
body. With the extra sexual power you will 
experience an intense pleasure and an 
exciting experience.

11510773.02   |    en/de/fr/nl   |    50 ml 

Blue drops                                  5

Yummy Cum Drops are energizing drops 
that naturally enhance your sexual 
power. These drops with ingredients such 
as L-Arginine, Guarana and Salix Alba, 
support the energy level thanks to Vitamin 
C and thus help to improve your sexual 
performance and vitality. For exciting 
pleasure with extra sexual power.

11510877.02    |    en/de/fr/nl   |    30 ml 

Yummy cum drops                   4

ViaGel for Men is an arousing gel for the 
intimate areas of the man with a nourishing 
effect. The gel gives a sensational feeling 
because it warms the skin of the penis 
and makes it tingle in a pleasant way. The 
natural effect of the high-quality ingredients 
contributes to the sensitivity of the penis 
and ensures maximum intense pleasure 
and sensation.

11510816.12 |  en/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl/hu/nl |   30 ml  

Viagel for men 8

Porn Star Erection Cream is an erection 
cream based on natural plant extracts. This 
unique cream can contribute to improving 
the erection with optimal thickness and a 
powerful performance. The nourishing and 
caring effect ensures flexibility of the skin, 
promoting the sustainment of the erection, 
for intense and long-lasting pleasure.

Porn star
erection cream 7

8717344171984  |   en/de/fr/nl   |   50 ml  

For when you need
something extra..
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Rock Hard supports the physical health 
of men and promotes sexual strength, 
thanks to ingredients such as Tribulus 
Terrestris. The tablets support the 
sexual organs and hormone activity. 
For a boost of your sexual power that 
supports the sexual performance.

Perfect Performer Direct contributes 
to sexual performance, thanks to 
ingredients such as Niacin, Calcium, 
Zinc and Tribulus Terrestris. Zinc’s 
contribution to the maintenance of 
normal testosterone levels in the blood 
can have a positive effect on the libido. 
Experience masculine vitality, for a boost 
of your sexual strength and desire.

Perfect performer
direct 

11510864.02  |  nl+ins. 11 languages  |  8 tabs 

11510805.22 | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 30 tabs 
11510805.12 | en/de/fr/es/pt/nl | 30 tabs

Rock hard 
Perfect performer
erection caps 

Perfect Performer Erection Caps 
support the body with renewed sexual 
strength and performance, thanks 
to ingredients such as Vitamin B and 
Siberian Ginseng. This food supplement 
contributes to physical and cognitive 
energy, so that you can enjoy sexual 
pleasure more.

11510865.02    |    en/de/fr/nl    |    30 caps 

22 Days
penis extention 

22 Days Penis Extension supports 
men’s physical health and enhances 
sexual strength, thanks to ingredients 
such as Tribulus Terrestris. For 22 
days, these tablets support the sexual 
organs and hormone activity. For more 
sexual power that supports your sexual 
performance.

11510880.02    |    en/de/fr/es/pt/nl    |    22 tabs 
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Penis Pills (1 month) supports the 
physical health of men and contributes 
to sexual performance with more sexual 
power, thanks to ingredients such 
as Tribulus Terrestris. This 1 month 
plan supports the sexual organs and 
hormone activity. Experience more 
sexual power to support the sexual 
performance.

11510980    |    gb/nl/fr/es/de/pl    |    60 tabs 

Penis enlargement
pills 1 month 

11510806.22 | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 60 caps 

Orgasm Extra supports the body for 
undiscovered sexual strength and 
performance, thanks to ingredients 
such as Vitamin B and Siberian 
Ginseng. Experience how your physical 
and cognitive energy is supported, for 
extra sexual pleasure and pleasure.

Orgasm extra 

11510830.12 | en/de/fr/es/pt/nl | 90 tabs 
11510830.22  | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 90 tabs

Penis + Erect supports men’s physical 
health and boosts sexual strength to 
support sexual performance, thanks to 
ingredients such as Tribulus Terrestris. 
The balanced tablets support the 
sexual organs and hormone activity. 
For a vital feeling and more sexual 
power.

Penis+ erect 
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111510807.12 | gb/nl/fr/es/pt | 30 caps 
111510807.22 | de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl | 30 caps

Cum plus 

Cum Plus can help improve sperm 
quality and production, thanks to the 
ingredients Zinc and Selenium. These 
capsules with natural ingredients 
support fertility, the organs and overall 
physical well-being for the man. With the 
help of Cum Plus you can help maintain 
the quality of your sperm.
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Kobra is a unique food supplement to 
promote energy metabolism for more 
sexual power. These tablets, based on a 
balanced combination of Vitamin B2, B3, 
B5 and B12 and Vitamin C, contribute to 
the energy-yielding metabolism and help 
with fatigue.

Kobra 

11510852.31 | en/pl/es | 30 tabs 
11510848.30 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 60 tabs

Provia is a food supplement that 
supports the physical energy level 
and the mental energy, thanks to the 
ingredients Vitamins B1, B6, B8, B12 
and Magnesium. This food supplement 
thus improves the overall well-being of 
the man. Provia supports the body for 
more sexual power in men.

Provia 

11510855.30 | fr/de/nl | 30 tabs 
11510851.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 60 tabs

Viper is a food supplement that 
supports mental energy and physical 
energy levels for improved overall male 
well-being, thanks to the ingredients 
Vitamins B1, B6, B8, B12 and 
Magnesium. Viper supports the body 
for more sexual power in men.

Viper  

11510856.34 | en/it | 4 tabs 
11510856.31 | es/pt | 4 tabs
11510856.30 | fr/nl | 4 tabs
11510856.32 | pl/de | 4 tabs
11510853.30 | en/nl/fr/it/pl/de/es | 30 tabs
11510849.30 | en/nl/fr/de/es/it/pl/pt | 60 tabs
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“Man is nothing 
else, but what he 
makes of himself.”
Jean Paul Sartre

Venicon for Men contributes to sexual performance with more sexual strength, 
thanks to ingredients such as Niacin, Calcium, Zinc and Tribulus Terrestris. Zinc’s 
contribution to the maintenance of normal testosterone levels in the blood can 
have a positive effect on the libido. For a boost of your sexual strength and desire.

11510814.92  |   EN+bijsl. 11 languages     |    4 tabs    

Venicon for men 
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The Spanish Drops with many available flavors give 
everything for extra exciting pleasure. The energizing 
drops contain, among other things, L-arginine and, 
thanks to Vitamin C, contribute to sexual performance 
by activating the natural energy in the body, so that 
more desire can be experienced. The extra sexual 
power you feel creates an erotic tension that leaves 
you wanting more. Available in 6 flavors.

 
Spanish drops flavors 

1. Caramel Fudge | 11500018.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml
2. Cola Kicks  | 11500025.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml
3. Chocolate Sense | 11500013.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml
4. Raspberry Romance | 11500016.3 |  gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml
5. Strawberry Dreams | 11500008.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml
6. Fresh Apple | 11500022.3 | gb/nl/fr/de/pl | 15 ml

Perfect for both of us 
Spanish drops that taste like lust. Experience how these drops activate the natural energy 

in your body. Each flavor will stimulate your taste buds and enhance your sexual desire. 

Maximum erotic excitement for an optimal sexual performance and more pleasure. 

Available in 6 different flavors. 

stimulant unisex
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Cantha S-Drops are energizing drops 
that naturally support your sexual 
energy. The drops contain, among 
other things, L-arginine and, thanks 
to Vitamin C, contribute to sexual 
performance by activating the natural 
energy in the body, so that more desire 
can be experienced. Experience extra 
sexual power that increases the erotic 
tension and pleasure.

Cantha s-drops 

11510798.12    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    15 ml 
11510798.22    |    de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl        |    15 ml

Spanish Power Drops are energizing 
drops that support your sexual energy 
for more sexual power. The drops 
contain, among other things, L-arginine 
and, thanks to Vitamin C, contribute to 
sexual performance by activating the 
natural physical energy, so that more 
desire can be experienced. The extra 
sexual power provides more intense 
pleasure.

Spanish power drops 

11510984    |      nl/pl/en/de/es/fr/it       |    15 ml                        

Spanish Fly Passion Intenso contains 
energizing drops that naturally 
support your sexual energy for intense 
pleasure. The drops contain, among 
other things, L-arginine and, thanks 
to Vitamin C, contribute to sexual 
performance by activating the natural 
energy in the body, so that more desire 
can be experienced. More sexual 
power for intense pleasure full of 
passion.

Spanish fly passion intenso 

11510799.12    |    en/de/fr/es/nl/it   |    15 ml 

Spanish Fly Desire contains energizing 
drops that support your sexual energy 
and make you long for more pleasure. 
The drops contain, among other things, 
L-arginine and, thanks to Vitamin C, 
contribute to sexual performance by 
activating the natural energy in the 
body, so that more desire can be 
experienced. Experience the sexual 
power with more pleasure.

Spanish fly desire 

11510871.02    |    en/de/fr/es/it/nl  |    15 ml 
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Scream Of Pleasure contains energizing 
drops that enhance your sexual 
power for intense pleasure. The drops 
contain, among other things, L-arginine 
and, thanks to Vitamin C, contribute 
to sexual performance by activating 
the natural energy in the body, so 
that more desire can be experienced. 
Experience extra sexual power with 
intense pleasure.

Scream of pleasure 

11510868.02    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    15 ml 

Spanish Fly Hot Passion contains 
energizing drops that enhance sexual 
power for more erotic pleasure. The 
drops contain, among other things, 
L-arginine and, thanks to Vitamin C, 
contribute to sexual performance by 
activating the natural energy in the 
body, so that more desire can be 
experienced. Feel more erotic pleasure 
thanks to the sexual power.

Spanish fly hot passion 

11510872.02    |    en/de/fr/es/nl/it   |    15 ml 

Mexican Fly helps to maintain sexual 
relationships and health and supports 
your sexual energy. These energizing 
tablets give the body extra strength, 
thanks to plant-based ingredients 
and vitamins, which give the body a 
sexual impulse in a natural way. For 
extra enjoyment during an exciting 
adventure.

Mexican fly  

11510863.02    |    en/de/fr/nl   |    15 tabs 

Sex Potion 69 is a natural energizer for 
an exciting sexual experience. These 
energizing drops support physical 
energy and thus also provide more 
sexual strength, thanks to ingredients 
such as Siberian Ginseng and Ginkgo 
Biloba. Gives you an erotic impulse for 
an exciting adventure.

Sex potion 69 

11510870.02    |    en/de/fr/es/nl  |    15 ml 
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Guarana Drops are energizing drops 
that activate the natural energy in the 
body with more sexual power and 
more intense pleasure. The drops 
with ingredients such as Guarana 
and L-arginine contribute to sexual 
performance, thanks to Vitamin C, by 
supporting the energy level and the 
reduction of fatigue. Experience greater 
pleasure thanks to the sexual power.

Guarana drops 

11510861.02   |   en/de/fr/es/pt/it/nl        |   30 ml                            

Sex On The Beach contains energizing 
drops that activate the natural energy 
in the body for more sexual power 
with erotic pleasure. The drops 
with ingredients such as Guarana 
and L-arginine contribute to sexual 
performance, thanks to Vitamin C, by 
supporting the energy level and the 
reduction of fatigue. For more pleasure 
with an erotic sensation.

Sex on the beach 

11510869.02    |    en/de/fr/es/pt/it/nl   |    30 ml 

Spanish Love Drops Dirty Dancing 
contains energizing drops that enhance 
sexual power for more erotic pleasure. 
The drops contain, among other things, 
L-arginine and, thanks to Vitamin C, 
contribute to sexual performance 
by activating the natural physical 
energy, so that more desire can be 
experienced. Feel more erotic pleasure 
thanks to the sexual power.

11510873.02    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl   |    30 ml 

Spanish love
dirty dancing 

Hot Spicy Girl contains energizing 
drops that support your sexual energy 
for more arousing pleasure. The drops 
contain, among other things, L-arginine 
and, thanks to Vitamin C, contribute 
to sexual performance by activating 
the natural energy in the body, so that 
more desire can be experienced. The 
sexual power creates an erotic tension 
with more pleasure.

Hot spicy girl  

11510972    |    nl/en/de/es/fr/it  |    20 ml 
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Spanish Love Drops Secrets contains 
energizing drops that naturally 
support your sexual energy for intense 
pleasure. The drops contain, among 
other things, L-arginine and, thanks 
to Vitamin C, contribute to sexual 
performance by activating the natural 
energy in the body, so that more desire 
can be experienced. More sexual 
power for intense pleasure and erotic 
tension.

Spanish love drops
secrets 

11510800.22    |    de/pl/hu/cz/lv/sl       |    30 ml 
11510800.12    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl  |    30 ml

Bois Bandé is an energizing drink 
that helps to maintain your sexual 
relations and thus increases your 
erotic pleasure. This drink contains 
ingredients such as L-arginine and 
Muira Puama and thanks to Vitamin 
C contributes to sexual performance 
by activating the natural body energy. 
Experience extra sexual power that can 
arouse more lust and thus increase the 
erotic tension and pleasure.

Bois bandé 

11510973    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/pl/nl  |    125 ml 

Hot Orgasm S-Drops are energizing 
drops that support your sexual energy 
for more arousing pleasure. The drops 
contain, among other things, L-arginine 
and, thanks to Vitamin C, contribute 
to sexual performance by activating 
the natural energy in the body, so 
that more desire can be experienced. 
Experience more arousing pleasure 
and an erotic experience.

Hot orgasm 

11510862.02    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl  |    30 ml 

Sexual Sensation contains energizing 
drops that enhance sexual power 
for more erotic pleasure. The drops 
contain, among other things, L-arginine 
and, thanks to Vitamin C, contribute 
to sexual performance by activating 
the natural energy in the body, so that 
more desire can be experienced. Feel 
more erotic pleasure thanks to the 
sexual power.

11510866.02   |    en/de/fr/es/it/pt/nl  |    15 tabs 

Sexual sensation
erotic potion 
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Cobeco Chocolate Bodypaint adds 
extra creativity and excitement to 
foreplay and decorate your partner into 
a delicious piece of art. This body paint 
with the highest quality chocolate has 
a handy nozzle for easy and controlled 
application on the erogenous zones. 
Remove the body paint with your 
tongue for more arousing desire.

11511075  |  en/de/fr/es/nl/pt   |   100 ml  

Chocolate bodypaint 
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Oral Joy Vanilla gives an extra erotic 
sensation to oral sex with the sweet 
and sensual vanilla aroma. Apply the 
tasty gel to all intimate areas and 
experience how oral sex is even better 
and more enjoyable for you and your 
partner. Experience constant erotic 
delightful pleasure. Also available in 
Strawberry and Tropical.

Oral joy vanilla 

11510845    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |    30 ml  

Oral Joy Tropical brings you in a 
summery mood during oral sex 
through the aroma of tropical fruits. 
Apply the tasty gel to all intimate areas 
and experience how oral sex is even 
better and more enjoyable for you 
and your partner. For a tropical hot 
and steamy pleasure. Also available in 
Strawberry and Vanilla.

Oral joy tropical  

11510844    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |    30 ml     

Oral Joy Strawberry gives a seductive 
twist to oral sex with the sweet sensual 
strawberry aroma. Apply the tasty gel to 
all intimate areas and experience how 
the gel can make oral sex even better 
and more enjoyable for you and your 
partner. Oral Joy Strawberry tempts you 
to keep tasting until you can no longer.

Oral joy strawberry 

11510843    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |    30 ml 
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NEW & IMPROVED! The familiar flavours, now in a brand spanking new package.
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The Cobeco Massage Set promises an erotic experience with a 
sensory stimulating feather, a darkening eye mask and a sensational 
2-in-1 intimate massage gel. With the mask you surrender the body 
to the unknown, while the teasing tickles of the feather provide an 
intense desire. Finish with an erotic massage with the 2-in-1 water-
based intimate massage gel with integrated silicone properties, 
which can also be used as an intimate lubricant.

11511083.1  |  en/de/fr/es/nl/pt   |   100 ml       

Cobeco massage set  
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Yellow Subs Xtreme activates the body’s natural energy and 
helps with fatigue, thanks to Caffeine and Cayenne Pepper. 
These capsules keep the mind fresh and alert and support 
endurance. With the Yellow Subs Xtreme you support an active 
lifestyle.

11510949 |          nl/en | 30 caps          
9436659134 |           en | 100 caps 

Yellow subs xtreme 
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Liquid Bliss contains energizing drops 
and naturally improves your sexual 
power. These drops are good for the 
energy level, thanks to ingredients such 
as Vitamin C, and thus activate the 
natural energy in your body. Experience 
euphoric pleasure and an exciting 
experience, thanks to the extra sexual 
power.

8717344170772   |    nl/en   |    50 ml 

Liquid bliss 

Cobeco Liquid C contains energizing 
drops that naturally enhance your 
sexual power. These drops are good for 
the energy level, thanks to ingredients 
such as Vitamin C, and thus activate 
the natural energy in your body. With 
the extra sexual power, you experience 
more pleasure for an exciting 
experience.

12510014.02  |  en/nl/fr/de/it/es/pt   |   30 ml  

Liquid C 
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Cobeco Artichoke Weight Balance 
contributes to weight management and 
fat metabolism, with the ingredients 
Artichoke and Guarana. This food 
supplement thus supports the 
metabolism and helps you to maintain 
your weight. For more balance in the 
body and supports weight loss.

Weight balance artichoke 

10510009.8    |    FlatPack* en/nl  |    60 caps 

Cobeco Quick Flush supports the 
invigoration and vitality of the body, 
thanks to various herbs, essential 
vitamins and minerals. These special 
capsules support the resistance and 
contribute to the health of the body. It 
refreshes the body and contributes to 
its vitality.

Quick flush  

10510017.8   |    FlatPack* en/nl  |    30 caps 

Cobeco Libido supports the physical 
health of the man for more sexual 
power. These balanced tablets include 
Tribulus Terrestris and support the 
sexual organs and hormone activity. 
The tablets support your sexual health 
with extra sexual power.

Libido 

10510012.8   |    FlatPack* en/nl  |    60 tabs 

Cobeco Paraxine is a food supplement 
and supports the body and recovery. 
Thanks to Vitamin C, these capsules 
contribute to the immune and nervous 
systems. With Cobeco Paraxine you get 
fit again.

Paraxine 

10510016.8   |    FlatPack* en/nl  |    30 caps 

health & hygiene
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Pearl Pheromones Eau de Parfum is a 
seductive perfume with a warm and sensual 
scent. The balanced combination of fresh 
white flowers with the warm scent of sexy 
patchouli gives this Eau de Parfum the same 
seductive effect of pheromones. Experience 
covetable passion that enhances the female 
sexual attraction.

Pearl pheromones women 1

11510965  |   en/de/fr/nl   |   15 ml  

Onyx Pheromones Eau de Toilette has a warm 
and masculine undertone with the power of 
seduction. The special balanced combination 
of marine tuberose with amberwood and 
sunny leather accord with warm notes of pine 
simulate the seductive effect of pheromones. 
For a powerful irresistible seduction that 
enhances the masculine sexual attraction.

Onyx pheromones men 2

11510963  |   en/de/fr/nl   |   15 ml  
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perfumes
The law of attraction 
caught in a bottle

PheroMen Eau de Toilette is fragrance with a 
fresh and masculine undertone. The special 
balanced combination of ingredients simulate 
the seductive effect of pheromones. The Eau 
de Toilette creates an irresistible desire and 
enhances the masculine sexual attraction.

11510835   |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl    |      15 ml 

PheroMen 4

PheroFem Eau de Toilette is an exclusive 
fragrance that embodies feminine sensuality. 
The Eau de Toilette contains a balanced 
combination of special ingredients, which 
mimic the seductive effect of pheromones. 
The sensual scent exudes pure desire and 
enhances female sexual appeal.

11510834    |    en/de/fr/es/it/pl/nl   |      15 ml 

PheroFem 3

CP Female Pheromones is a soft Eau de 
Toilette with a lovely sultry and feminine 
scent. The balanced combination of special 
ingredients gives this Eau de Toilette the 
same seductive effects of pheromones. The 
sultry scent makes many hearts beat faster 
and enhances the female sexual attraction.

11510004.1   |    fr/pl/it/nl/es/en/de/pt   |   20 ml 

CP female pheromones 5

CP Male Pheromones is a fresh Eau de Toilette 
with a real masculine charisma. The balanced 
combination of special ingredients simulate the 
seductive effect of pheromones. The masculine 
and fresh scent creates an irresistible desire 
and enhances the masculine sexual attraction.

CP male pheromones 6

11510005.1   |    fr/pl/it/nl/es/en/de/pt   |   20 ml 
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 1. Cobeco Bio - Natural lubricant  p.20

 2. Cobeco Bio - Natural Massage oil  p.20

 3. Cobeco Bio - Organic Toycleaner p.20

 4. Bull Power Clove Delay Spray  p.37

 5. Massage set  p.54

 6. Nuru Body2Body Massage Gel (500ml)   p.30

 7. Nuru Body2Body Massage Gel (250ml)  p.30

 8. CBL Lubricating SILK Fists  p.27

 9. Cobeco Chocolate Bodypaint  p.52
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 10. Clove Delay Gel  p.38

 11. Centaur Delay spray  p.38

 12. Coolmann Plug ‘n Play duo Set  p.19 

 13. Female Vibe me up Vibrator duoset  p.6

 14. Give lube lubricant silicone thin  p.29

 15. Give lube lubricant thick  p.29

 16. Give lube lubricant 2-in-1 hybrid  p.29

 17. Give lube lubricant white  p.29

We are proud to present you our latest and newest product releases. These new products are specially 
developed for him, for her and for both, with focus on different needs. The constantly changing market asks for 
continuous adaptation. For this, we analyze the market with our expertise to make sure our collection is up to 
date with the latest trends. Our latest release is the Cobeco Bio collection with all natural and vegan ingredients. 
Perfect for everyone who is searching for sustainable and vegan products.
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Disclaimer
By default, our products are created to fall within the boundaries of Dutch regulations. Even though the label on the product may 
contain a language other than Dutch, this does not mean that it is legal to sell in any other country unless particularly indicated 
so in written. Regulations - both regarding ingredients as well as label prescriptions - in particular concerning food supplements, 
may deviate from country to country. Even if a product meets all requirements of a third country an obligated notifying procedure 
may exist. For all botanicals with a health claim listed in this catalogue applies that the evidence for these health effects is still 
being assessed in the European authorization procedure.

How to order Cobeco Pharma products

You can order our complete collection
in our webshop at www.cobecopharma.com.
To be able to order in our webshop you need to 
be registered. If not, you can apply for a login at
www.cobecopharma.com/en/register. 

When preferred, you can order directly via
our sale department at sales@cobeco.nl.
Keep in mind that this could take longer
to process.

Address

Hertzstraat 2
2652 XX Berkel en Rodenrijs
Netherlands

Contact

Telephone : +31 (0)10 - 290 09 91
Fax : +31 (0)10 - 290 09 94
E-mail General : info@cobeco.nl
E-mail Sales : sales@cobeco.nl
Web : www.cobecopharma.com

Contact Information

Registration

Register on our website for an account to get access to the webshop. After we have received your 
registration, we will verify and process your information in our systems. You will be notified when 
your registration is completed and you have access to our webshop.

Order
All Cobeco Pharma products can be ordered in the webshop. Add the desired products in the 
shopping cart and proceed the checkout. Depending on your location, you can choose your 
preferred shipping and payment method. 

Shipping
When your order is shipped, you will receive a notification of shipment.
The shipping time depends on the delivery destination.

If you need assistance during your order process you can contact us anytime at sales@cobeco.nl.
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GMP - Products have to be produced 
in accordance to strict requirements. 

These requirements are called the ‘Good 
Manufacturing Practice’ (GMP). Cobeco produces 

in accordance to the guidelines of GMP.  Our 
staff is especially being trained to produce our 
products. Because of that, there have been a 
quality control system and a special designed 

manufactory.

vegan
cobeco

NPN - Cobeco Pharma is a member of 
the Dutch trade organisation Natuur & 

gezondheidsproducten Nederland (NPN). This 
organisation and its affiliates stand for the 

promotion of quality and safety in the field of 
food supplements.

HACCP - Cobeco Pharma pursues a quality 
assurance policy based on the Hazard Analysis 

of Critical Control Points (HACCP). The entire 
production process is being monitored to 

detect potential food safety dangers by the 
HACCP system.

ISO13485 - ISO13485 is a standard for medical 
devices and a quality management system in 

accordance to which Cobeco Pharma operates 
and produces.

Vegan - As a market player and part of 
the cosmetic world, it is important to push 
our brands towards healthy manufacturing 
processes and convert them into harmless 

products. Our Vegan brands encourage people 
to celebrate a greener and sustainable lifestyle 
with eco-friendly choices, to provide support 

towards the larger ecological causes.

BDiH - The Natural Product Standard is based 
on the experience of BDIH concerning the 
association standard for certified natural 
cosmetics, however, it does explicitly not 

refer to cosmetic products, in order to avoid 
confusions with the existing standard for 

natural cosmetics of BDIH.

NCV - Cobeco Pharma is a member of 
the Dutch Cosmetics Assosiation called 

Nederlandse Cosmetica Vereniging (NCV). The 
NCV is the official trade organization of 

manufacturers and importers of cosmetics.

Sedex - Cobeco Pharma is a member of 
SEDEX, a non-profit membership organisation 

dedicated to create improvement in 
responsible and ethical business practices in 

global supply chains.

“Cobeco Pharma produces 
and distributes quality 

products that give life a 
little more excitement, which 

improve quality of life and 
support a modern and 

healthy lifestyle”
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